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PRESIDENT VISITS LIND ABOARD

STEAMER CHESTER.

TO WAR ON POTATO DISEASE

Lays Down Regulations Restricting

Importation of Foreign Potatoes

J. P. Morgan A Co. Withdraw

from Corporations.

Pass Christian, Miss. President
"Wilson nnd John Llnd. Ills personal
representative In Mexico, Friday night
sat In tho cabin of tho scout cruiser
Chester deeply absorbed In ft discus
slon or tho Mexican situation. So far
ns known the meeting was arranged
(merely for tho purpose of consulta-
tion and to afford Mr. Llnd nn oppor-

tunity to personally report his views
and Impressions. It Is assumed that
(tho American envoy has acquired
.much Information during his six
months stay In the City of Mexico nnd
Vera Cruz beyond that which ho hns
ilncluded In his written nnd cabled

Consequently ofnclnis at Wash-
ington think Mr. Llnd should be In n
position to render a d

(opinion ns to tho probable length of
lllfo of thn Ilucrtn government nnd tho
conditions that may ho expected to
'follow its downfall,

Yield to Popular Sentiment.
New York. Tho withdrawal of J. P.

Morgan & Co. from more than n scoro
of great corporations nnd tho state-
ment by George P. Tinker, nn nlmost
equally dominant flguro among financo,
'that ho soon would tnko similnr ac-

tion, gavo Wall street a thrill which
nlmost brought trading on tho stock
exchange to n halt. Officials nt Wash-
ington seem to npprovo the notion, but
it Is not believed Hint it will prevent
nn attempt in congress at tho present
session to enact legislation to pro-

hibit interlocking directorates.

KEEP OUT POTATO DISEASE.

Regulations Restricting Importations
Laid Down.

Washington. Regulations restrict-
ing tho Importation of foreign potatoes
Into tho United States to guard
against potnto dlsoaso have been laid
down by Serrotary Houston of tho de-
partment of agriculture. Provisions
requiring importers to notify tho de-
partment of all shipments from coun-
tries not under tho quarantino ban,
and tho enforcement of n rigid inspec-
tion upon entries by tho department's
agents nro contained In tho order.
The regulations -- also provldo for lift-
ing undor certain conditions tho qunr-nntin-o

now enforced against most of
tho potato growing sections of tho
world. Upon tho presentation of satis
factory ovidenco to tho secretary of
agriculture that tho country is free
from Injurious potnto disease and in-

sect peats, potntoos will bo admitted
from that country in accordance with
the regulations governing tho lmpor.
tntlons from countries not now quar
nntlncd ngnlnst.

Tide of Trade Will Soon Turn.
Lincoln, Nob, After a visit to both

coasts of tho United States within a
few weeks Col. 0. J. Dills is convinced
thnt tho country Ib on tho verge of
ono of tho most prosperous periods in
its recent experience. Evorywhcro
tho bankers nro accepting tho new cur-
rency bill in a flno spirit nnd nro de-
termined to mako tho best of it.
"There Is bound to bo n big demand
for all kinds of manufactured nrtlclcB
as soon ns tho turn of tho tide Is
reached," said Colonel Bills.

Rebels Are Closing In.
Moxico City. So rapidly has tho

number of robcls about Son Luis Po-to- sl

Increased and so Imminent does
nn attack on that city seem thnt
freight traffic Into tho city from the
south over tho only line open hns been
suspended. Telegraphic communica-
tion continues and reports from San
Luis Potosl said tho rebels from tho
north nnd west were closing in on tho
town and that small bands wore men-noln- g

it from tho east nnd south.

On Trial for Third Time.
Ponder, Neb. William Plego Is on

trlnl hero for n third tlmo for tho al-
leged murder of his. sister, Loulso
Flege. An Imposing nrrny or nttor-noy-n

represent tho stnto nnd tho de-
fense.

Arkansas Goes Dry.
Fort Smith, Ark. Under n now

liquor law which became effective nt
midnight Wednesday all saloons in
Arkansas must close and romaln so
,untll tho courts can pass on petitions
lasklng for licensed liquor. In antici-
pation of having to remain closed for
several days, possibly several weeks,
most of tho saloons held "bargain
sales" of liquors.

Govornor Morcbond will deliver the
commencement address for Johnson
county schools In Juno.

Public Execution of Conspirators.
Toklo. Tho public execution ot

thirteen Formosan conspirators was
carried out at Talkhokti, Formosa.
They were sentenced to death in con-nectio- n

with a plot discovered enrly
in November to overthrow Jnpnnese
rule In Formosa. Tho plottoro had
planned to ralso an nrrny or 100,000
Formosans nnd to mnssacro tho Jap-
anese garrison, after hnndlng over tho
Island to Chlnn. Dosldes tho thirteenplottors sentenced to denth, 123 othersrwere condemned to long terms or
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TROOP TRAIN IS BLOWN UP

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS BUSY

DURING RECESS.

Only Three Escape Death When Train
is Dynamited Home for Unem-

ployed Men Opened

In Chicago.

Washington. Most members of con-
gress left in tho capital during tho
recess are busy studying tho problems
with which they will huvo to deal
when congrcsH reconvenes a week
from Mondny. Individual members
and clorkB of tho appropriations, Judi-
ciary and tho rivers and harbors com-
mittees aro doing preliminary work
on measures soon to bo the subject of
tho committees' deliberations. Each
member of tho house Judlclury com
inltteo left tho city supplied with
copies of nil tho bills bearing upon
nutl-truB- t problems, spending vacation
tlmo familiarizing himself with tho
proposals bearing on the administra-
tion and trust programs.

Home for Unemployed Men.
Chicago. Tho Rufus F. Dawes

hotel, Chicago's first endowed homo
for unemployed men, woa thrown open
Thursday nnd in two hoifrs Its capa-
city of 305 guests was reached. In

a small knot of men
gathered. In front ot tho now building.
Thoy formed two linos of ragged hu-
manity, which grow until they extend-
ed for ft block In either direction.
Thero wero more than a hundred In
lino when tho InBt bed was taken. The
doors wero oponcd by Charles G.
Dawes, former comptroller of tho cur-
rency, who built tho hotel as a memo-
rial to his son, who wns interested in
sociological work. Tho Junior Dawes
was drowned moro than a year ago.

TROOP TRAIN BLOWN UP.

Only Three Mexican Federals Out of
Fifty Escape.

Vera Cruz-.- A federal troop train
mb blown up with dynamlto 17 miles
southeast of Mexico City, on tho main
lino of tho Inter-Ocea- n railway con-
necting tho federal capital with tho
coast. Only thrco men out of tho
fifty soldiers and tho train crow es-
caped with their lives from tho dyna-
mlto explosion, nccordlng to tho re-
port sent in by tho engineer, who
fled from tho scene or slaughter to n
telegraph station In the vicinity. All
tho trains on the Inter-Ocennl- o rail-
way have been annulled on account or
tho destruction or tho tracks by tho
explosion.

irst Chancellor of University Dead.
Lincoln. Allen Richardson Denton,

first chancellor or tho Nebraska stato
university, and ror forty years ono or
tho most promlnont educators or tho
west, died Thursdny nt 11:25 at tho
residence or his daughter, Mrs. J. S.
Dales, 1743 A street. Death had been
expected momentarily for a long time.
It wns a peaceful ending of nlnoty-on- o

yenrs of living nnd followed" n lone
.season or nlmost continuous sleep,
broken only by Intermittent moments
or clear consciousness. Denth was duo
to old ngc.

Pioneer Suffragist Dead.
Englewood, N. J. Mrs. Lllllo Devor-cnu- x

Dlnkc, a pioneer In tho cnuso of
woman suffrago, Is dead In n snnl-tnrlu-

here, aged eighty years. Sho
has been 111 for sovoral years and

bad a turn for tho worse, whon
it was seen that because of her ad-
vanced age her recovery was hopeless.

Eldorado, Kan. Soth Goodwin, a
armor living nenr here, was burned

probnbly fatally while Impersonating
Santa Clans at n belated Christmas
celebration In a country school houso.
Goodwin's cotton beard caught flro
from a candlo on tho Chrlstmns tree.

8uffraglst to Resist Income Tax.
Washington. "Resistance" on tho

part of tho country to tho federal In-

come tax law, despite the govern-
ment's announced Intention to Impose
fines of $1,000 for each falluro to ro-po- rt

incomes, will receive tho encour-
agement of tho suffragists' congres-
sional union, It Is announced In a
statement Issued by tho organization
hondquarters here. Resistance to tho
law, It la declared, would bo thor-
oughly Justified from moral

JURY FINDS CRY OF FIRE WA8

STARTED WITHIN T.HE HALL.

Kansas Natural Gas Properties In

Hands of Receiver Rebel Forces
Continue Aggressive

Campaign.

Calumet, Mich. An open vordiot
including a finding that the Christmas
cvo panic, which cost sovonty-tw- o

lives in Italian hall, was caused by an
alarm ot flro raised within tho hall,
WOO 4t,r.nr1 lfA(1l.nni1n.' 9 i l n rn- -nuo iv.iu.uuu fivuiicouu; uj Hi'; lui.oner b Jury, which Tor three days had
been hearing tho evidence ot partici-
pants In the disaster. Every allega-
tion that enemies of tho Western Fed-
eration of Miners wore responsible for
starting tho pnnlc or in any way hind-
ering tho work of rescue, was reject-
ed by tho six men In an unanimous
conclusion.

Federals Fast Losing Ground.
Juarez, Mcx. General Francisco

Villa, commander of the rebel forces,
with Raoul Madcro, brother of the lata
President Mndoro, arrived from Chi-

huahua to ho In closer communica-
tion with tho situation at OJInaga. Ad-

vices from Chihuahua were that Gen-
eral Villa has come to the border
partly in connection with the collec-
tion of $250,000 ransom for tho re-

lease of Luis Terrazas, Jr., who Is im-
prisoned In the stnto capital. Genoral
Villa conferred with Luis Cabrera,
who came on n mission from General
Carranza at Hermosllla. It 1b under-
stood that as soon as tho OJInaga bat
tlo Is decided General Villa will return
to Chihuahua to prepare for his cam-
paign southward. The rebel forces
havo resumed their aggressive fight-
ing against tho fedornl army at OJln
ngn, Mox with renewed vigor. It
wns belloved the federals were fast
losing ground.

TURNED OVER TO RECEIVERS.

Order Issued In Kansas Natural Gat
Properties.

Kansas City, Mo. An order turning
over the physical properties of the
Kansas Natural Gas company within
tho stato ot Kansas on January 1 to
tho receivers for tho company ap-
pointed by the stnto courts was made
by Judge Smith McPhcrson In tho fed-or-

court In Kaw-- r? City, Knn. Tho
order is in accordance with a decision
mado several weeks ago by tho United
States circuit court of appeals In St.
Paul upholding a decree of tho federal
district court which ordered receivers
appointed by Federal Judge Pollock
to surrender tho gas company's af-
fairs to state receivers. Tho proper-
ties ordered transferred are valued
by the receivers at $10,000,000.

Moyer to Have Bodyguard.
Chicago, III. Charles H. Moyer,

president of tho Western Federation
of Miners, who charges that ho was
shot and slugged by persons antago-
nistic to tho causo or tho strikers in
tho Michigan coppor peninsula nt the
tlmo or hla enforced departure, will
not return nlono to the scene of the
strire. A personal bodyguard. Includ-
ing his brother, S. F. Moyer, chief of
police of Doonc, la., will accompany
him.

Rate Increase Suspended.
Kansns City. A proposed Increase

In freight rates on wheat, corn and
Bomo other grains, ranging rrom 2 to
11 cents a hundred from Kansas, Ne-
braska, Oklahoma and Colorado to
Louisiana, has been suspended by the
interstate commerce commission until
May 1 for investigation.

London. The London agents or the
Dank or London and Mexico havo con-
firmed the report that pegotlatlons are
In progress to furnish tho bank with
$1,000,000 so that It can tide over its
difficulties, PnrlB banking houses an
participating In the transaction.

Will Have a Good Start.
Loralno, O. Merchants or Loralno

havo all contributed to tho number of
presents thnt will bo given tho first
baby to nrrlvo horo in 1914. On tho
list aro beer and wino, n thenter pass
for life, nnd corsets or barber service
ror llfo as the caso may bo.

And In Twenty-tw- o Languages.
Iowa City, la. Collogo yolls In twenty-t-

wo lnnguages wero given at the
banquet closing tho convention of the
American Association of Cosmopolitan
Clubs at this place.
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REVENUE III PLENTY

NEW TARIFF ACT WILL PRODUCE

MORE THAN ESTIMATED.

LOWER RATES FOR EXPRESS

Lower Express Rate Go Into Effect

February First Facing 8erlous
Problem of Feeding

Refugees.

Washington. Treasury officials are
Inclined to believe that the Underwood--

Simmons tariff act will produce
several millions more rovenuo annu-all- y

than had been estimated by tariff
experts. Tho treasury expected to hco
revenues fall oft about $45,000,000 a
year, but reports for tho first two
monthB under tho now law have led
to tho belief that this estimate is ex-

cessive. Somo officials predict tho
falling off would not amount to moro
than $30,000,000 n year, which would
give tho government $9,000,000 moro
than was counted upon for 1914.

Feeding Refugees a Problem.
Presidio, Tex. Fleeing from

firing In nil the flvo days' bat-
tle between the federals at OJInaga,
Mex., and General Ortega's rebel army
which Is surrounding the village, wo-
men, children and deserting soldiers
flocked to tho border nnd crossed the
river in such numbers that tho United
States border patrol and tho Red Cross
faced a, serious problem of feeding the
refugees. It wns necessary to jermlt
food to bo sent acrosB the river to Bavo.
tho lives of women, children and
wounded coldlors. For such as waded
through tho river there wns no shelter.
The church and the few buildings
horo had been converted into Red
cross hospitals.

LOWER RATES FOR EXPRE8S.

Will Become Effective on February
First.

Washington. Lower express rates
throughout tho country will becomo
effective tho tlrst of next month. Dy
the terms of tho recent interstate com-merc- o

commission order, not only will
tho rateB be reduced materially, but
tho companies will comply with regu-
lations for improved methods of ser-
vice. Experts of tho commission and
the companies estimate that tho aver-
age reductions in charges will bo ap-
proximately 17 per cent. Ono official
of a largo express company informed
tho commission thnt the holiday ex-
press business for 1913 wna qulto 25
per cent less than it was in 1912. He
attributed tho loss to the parcel post.

Increase in Beef Importation.
Washington. Tho placing of beef

on tho tnrlfT rreo list hns resulted In n
vast Increase In tho Importation of
foreign beef and meat products. Dur-
ing October nnd November 18,000,000
pounds of meat nnd its products wero
brought from abroad. This 1b moro
than triple tho amount Imported for
tho whole or 1912. The foreign beef
nnd ment products are being rigidly
inspected by tho ngonts of tho bureau
of animal Industry, who, during tho
two months condemned 18,800 pounds.

Preferred Death to Tending Bar.
St. Louis, Mo. Bccnuso It Is noi

customary for girls to tend bar in tho
United States, and because Joseph
Senkowlch, a PollBh saloonkcepor of
East St. Louis could not understand
that the customs of his own country
are not those of the United States,
Pauline Senkowlch, 19 years old, who
has until recently been tending bar in
her father's saloon, ended her life by
sending a bullet through her brain.

Cotner May Get a Portion.
Lincoln, Neb. Chancellor Oesehger

has returned to Lincoln from Kansas
City with the nows thnt Cotner col-leg- o

had been granted $225,000 of tho
million dollar donntion made to Chris-
tian Institutions by R. A. Long, In caso
the church as a whole Is able to raise
$5,000,000 in tho next three years.

Brakes on Nevada Divorces.
Carson City, Nov. Conditions which

havo mndo Rono tho Mecca for tho
mlsmated are no moro. Thursday
thero camo Into effect tho Barnes
amendment to tho dlvorco law, which
requires an applicant for divorce to
resido In Nevada a year Instead of six
months as heretofore.

To Set a Good Example.
Washington. No longer will Joseph

W. Folk, solicitor or tho stato depart-
ment, blow bluo rings rrom his favor-
ite cigar. Ho haB sworn off smoking.
In doing so ho hopes, ns ho expresses
It, to set a good example for the Amer-
ican youth. A solemn pledge not to
smoke any more wna taken by the so-

licitor. Mr. Folk has for years been
an Inveterate smoker, and bis frleuds
wero greatly surprised when ho de-
clared that ho had quit smoking. His
dally consumption of cigars averaged
from fifteen to twenty.

Kansas to War on Hog Cholera.
Manhattan, Kan. In ordor that

Kansas may bo better prepared to
fight ft sudden outbreak of cholera,
tho stato is now erecting a now nnti-ho- g

cholera serum plant to bo tho
largest and best equipped In tho world.

Mineral Output Increases.
Washington. Alaska mineral output

decreased $3,500,000 during 1913, n?
compared with the 1912 flguros. Tho
territory's total production wns valued
at $18,000,000, as ngalnst $22,537,831
In 1912.

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Josephine Humbcrgor is the new
postmistress nt Plymouth.

Two deaths occurred from the diph-
theria epidemic at Wymoro.

Morse Bluff's first church is nenring
completion and will soon be ready for
use.

Burglars and petty thieves aro mak-
ing life a burden to tho Inhabitants of
Falrbury.

Isaac Smith, a farmer, 80 jears old,
near Elmwood, dropped (lend with
heart failure.

There wero nearly eighteen hundred
hunting licenses issued in Douglas
county Inst year.

Tho various townB in the state base-
ball league are already making plans
for next season.

For the first tlmo In twenty years
corn Is being shipped to Tccumsch for
feeding purposes.

Clay Harry hns bought the Central
City Nonpnrlel and will change Its
politics to democratic.

The Fremont city council hns passed
a. chicken ordinance requiring that
fowls bo kept in pens for ten months
of the year.

Harry O. Piatt, a Burlington switch-ma- n

at Lincoln, suffered a crushed
akull when ho was caught between two
cars in tho ynrds here.

Plans for rebuilding the Grand
Island Pythian hall, which was de-
stroyed by flro Friday night, arc al-

ready under consideration.
A woir hunt near Ohlowa resulted In

tho death or ono unwary woir. Others
wero sighted by the hunters but
nimbly dodged all shots flred nt them.

Peter Brchm's saloon at Lincoln was
burglarized thrco times in ns many
monthB, and Inst week Peter was held
up nnd relieved or $3, nil his spare
cash.

Thero 1b an epidemic or diphtheria
at Wymoro and tho city board of
health Tuesday Issued a proclamation
prohibiting the holding or public gnth-erlng-

Paul Good or Lincoln hns been
chosen by tho Nebraska commlttco as
next student from this state to enter
Oxford university with Rhodes schol-
arship honors.

Sam Noble, a veteran Burlington en-
gineer, dropped dead just as he seated
himself to partake of his noon lunch
at a restaurant at Lincoln. Apoplexy
wns tho cause.

Harry Merrlman, manager of the
Brunswick hotel nt Omaha, sue
cumbed at St. Joseph's hospital from
injuries he received when he fell from
a window In the hotel.

Joseph Cullen Root, prominent
Omahan, financier, lawyer nnd found-
er and sovereign commander of the
Woodmen of the World, is dead at
Hendersonvllle, N. C.

While playing on tho stairway of
tho Elks lodge at Plattsmouth, Earl
Casslty, a little boy, fell to the ground
below, breaking an arm and receiving
other serious bruises.

Mrs. A. E. Hntch, wife or a North-
western brakeman at Norfolk, was
Blugged by some unknown man when
she went to tho depot to meet her
husband Saturday night

John Andrew Lcdwlth, a resident of
Lincoln ' for twenty-thre- e years, was
found dead In his bed Friday morning.
Death was duo to heart failure and
hnd'bcen oxpectcd for n long time.

Abram E. Rodebaugh. businessman
of Bancroft, Neb., wns run over by a
Northwestern train at Parker, S. D.,
both his legs being cut off. He was
not found .until nn hour and a half
after tho accident.

Al Jnckson, an Omaha pollcemnn
who was shot in the leg several years
ago In a dueYwith Pat Crowe, tho
alleged kidnaper of young Cudahy,
has Just suffered amputation of the
limb, blood poison having recently de-
veloped.

Fourteen thous'and feet of lumber
sawed on the farm was used in a new
barn built by Goetz brothers in Rich-
ardson county. Tho frame was made
with morticed sills and uprights, put
together In tho way.
Tho frame was raised ono day and the
shingles wero put on tho next.

F. A. Sess, a Jeweler at Kearney,
was found In a dying condition at the
foot of tho cellnr stairs in his store.
Ho died before recovering conscious-
ness, a victim to apoplexy.

Tuesday before Christmas was tho
biggest day in the history or the Fre-
mont pectomce. Nearly a third moro
packages and lotters wore hnndled by
tho forco during tho day.

Herbert W. Wright, who has been
assistant secretary of tho Beatrice
Y. M. C. A. for tho pnst eighteen
months, has resigned to accept a posl-tlo- n

as secretary of the Seward asso-
ciation.

Eire breaking out in the gonornl
store of J. H. Arends & Company at
Syracuse, damaged Btock and build-
ing to tho extent of $35,000 or $10,000,

Through the death of his uncle,
Ellas Ollnghouse, a miner of Wahoo
county, Nevada, Paul Ollnghouse, thlr.
teen years old, of Beatrice has fallen
heir to an estate valued at $60,000.

Roy Northrup of York haB somo flno
specimens of topaz, dressed and
mounted. Thoy wore found near Hum-
boldt, and tho rough stones sont to a
lapidary at Denvor, who pronounced
thorn flrst-clns- 'and mndo somo

Jewels of them.
Miss Frances Shorn of Falrbury Is

In a critical condition from blood
poison, tho result of puncturing tho
palm of her hand with n lead pencil
some tlmo ago.

Petitions for tho appointment or a
county demonstrator for Cuming
county aro in circulation and will bo
presentod to the county board of

John Slevors had most of tho cloth-
ing torn from hlH body and escaped
death in a miraculous manner when
he caught his foot In the belting of a
gasoline engine on bin farm near

lltttMViV4

Helpful Hints.
When the cover of your teakettle oi

other kettles lose their knobs, as thoy
aro opt to do, Just put a scrow through
from the inside nnd thread a cork on
It. The cork Is a of
heat, and will not get hot. A few min-
utes time will give you a cover am
"good as now."

When a tin dish "springs a leak" jusr
spread a piece of putty over the hole'
on tho outside and let It dry thor-
oughly. A pan or basin mended this
way can be used almost as long as a
new one.

Cake and Custard.
Make a plain boiled custard with

one pint of milk, yolks of three eggs,
one-thir- d cup of sugar, saltspoon or
salt, one-hal- f teaspoonful of vanilla.
Beat tho eggs and sugar, add tho hot
milk and cook till creamy; put in the
salt nnd vanilla and cool. Then cut
stalo enko Into strips, or split lady
fingers in halves, and sprend'wlth Jam.
Put them on the sides and bottom of
a fiat glass dish and gently pour the
sustnrd over.

Cranberry Slump. '

Make a biscuit dough with ono pint
of flour, ono tahlcspoonful of buttor,
one-hal- f a teaspoonful or salt, one

or baking powder and milk
to mix. In n pudding dish put one
quurt ot washed cranberries, ndd ono-cupfu- l

of sugar and one-hal- f of a cup-
ful of wnter Hnd'cover with tho crust.
Cover and cook slowly in a moderate
oven for ono hour. Dust with sugar
and Berve with cream or a sweet
sauce.

To Make Trifle.
Cut stale cake into slices or quar-

ters und spread with Jelly or Jam, first
squeezing over tho cako orange or
lemon Julqo. Pour cold custard over
all, and garnish with stiffly beaten
white of eggs, or whipped cream. Put
touches of Jelly or Jam hero and there
In the cream or white of egg.

Paradise Pudding.
Threo pared apples chopped line, n

half cupful of currants, n half cupful
of sugar, two cupfuls of bread crumbs,
threo eggs, grated rind and Juice of
half a. lemon; mix, put in a woll flour-
ed pudding bag and boll ono hour
and a half. Serve with liquid sauce.

Substitute for Lard.
When baking griddle cakes, instead

of greasing the griddle, rub It with a
small bag of salt Tho cakes are Just
as brown and the kitchen not filled
with tho odor of burning lard.

Both In and Out.
Mrs. Pnnkhurst, tho English "mili-

tant," said at a luncheon In Chicago:
"We aro all jailbirds, all of us Eng-

lish militants. I called ono afternoon
at Mrs. Cobden Sanderson's.

"'Is Mrs. Cobden Sandoreon In?' I'
asked the butler.

" 'Yes, madam,' ho answered, grave-
ly. 'In for seven months.' "

Many a man's unpopularity Ib due
to tho fact that ho always tells the
truth.

Mn.Wlnslow'H Kootlilnir Syrup for Children
trethlntr. Hnrifnntlie rudih, reduces Inflamma-tlon.allaj- -s

m!n,curc wluj colic,25oa bottleJUr

Forty Is tho age at which the aver-og- o
man cither gets rid of his con-ce- lt

or doubles It.

Stop thnt cough, the source of Pneumonia,
Jv0, ,1'0,"I,t u'e o( lean's Mentholated
Lough Drops gives relief 5c at Druggist.

Extremes meet, but they don't al-
ways speak as thoy pass by.

fQvKJkAa0i?cem
moKmcroDSmMA

western tanaaa
All narf t4 tit P ...1- -- a K.uJ

' Manitoba. Sltl-- . ...,
Alberta, hav vimsltij! .- -
derful vUlria nf Ui.. r...HarUinr)Pl.w tm,..Mj!j

from Contrnrfr tn NV. t u.4' weighed heavy and rUIdtxJ from 20
4ft aftrt bltakI njat afna 94 l.L.l. -

Ins? mav VSa rnnsMrl tii .
abl fin Inritlttrvna rrvatn Ml.t.... 11..i : - ffH-- aiaiiiK tug

t excellent frrarivMi full . Mnt-4ii- -.- -.
' the nnlv frwl rrtilrA iv...f -- "- " -w .j-.ivu ttiC iur UCCf

1913, at Chicago, Manitoba carried off
th Chimpionihlp for hmmt Ur. Good
schools. mnrlrtannwnlt nkt.u
ccllent. For tho homesteader, the man
whu wwncs xo iarm extensively, or thaInvestor, Canada offera tho biggest op.
portunity of any place on the continent.

Annlv fnr ffMrrfnltr lit-!.- , --- .alrrf ,' --""'HW UIV4MUIQ WJUicquccu rawway rates to
Superintendent of

Immlnrittnn
f Ottawa, Canads, or to

W.V.BENNETT
Baa Building
Omaho, Neb.

Canadian
Government Agent I

The Army of
Constipation ar
Is Crowing Smaller Every Day.
lAKItK'S LITTLE
L1VKK PILLS are
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